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Abstract: Hermetia illucens is an efficient bioconverter able to grow on various different organic
materials, producing larvae, which are a good source of protein and fat with applications in the animal
feed and biochemical industries. This fly’s capacity to reduce huge amounts of waste presents an
interesting opportunity to establish a circular food economy. In this study, we assessed the suitability
of using organic wastes from cricket and locust farming to rear H. illucens. Larvae developed until
adult emergence on all the wastes, with a mean survival of over 94%. Cricket waste allowed faster
development of heavier larvae than locust waste. Substrate reduction was particularly interesting on
cricket waste (<72%), while locust waste was only reduced by 33%. The nutritional composition of
the larvae reflected that of the growing substrates with a high protein and fat content. These results
demonstrate the potential of using H. illucens to reduce and valorise waste generated when farming
various insects through the production of a larval biomass for use as a protein meal in animal feeds or
industrial applications.
Keywords: black soldier fly; waste reduction; larval performance; insect farming
1. Introduction
By 2050, the global population will have reached 9.6 billion. Growing wealth will allow rapidly
growing middle classes to demand better living standards [1], which would be accompanied by
increased meat consumption. Combined, these factors are expected to increase meat demand by 57%
by 2050 [2]. Currently, 78% of agricultural land is used in the production of livestock as either grazing
land (pasture or meadows, 68%) or growing fodder (10%) [3,4], and over 80% of new farm land has
replaced forests [5]. It is therefore patently clear that meeting future food demands with current
food production systems is unsustainable and that “business as usual” cannot continue without dire
environmental consequences. Internal pressures within the food production system are also driving
change. Protein feed prices are rapidly increasing due to rising demand for soybean and fish meal,
while fishery productivity decreases. Having peaked in 1994, prices have risen from less than $1000 per
ton (2006), peaking at over $2000 per ton after 2012 [6]. There is a severe need to address these issues
to provide suitable, sustainable nutrition for the growing global population. One route currently being
investigated as a partial solution for these issues is consuming insects, both directly and as animal feed.
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Insects appear highly suitable for integration into the human food chain based on their nutritional
characteristics and life history [7]. The nutritional value of insects is comparable to meat [8,9] and
better than plant sources, with higher digestibility, more balanced amino acid profiles, and high levels
of polyunsaturated fatty acids [10,11]. Moreover, greenhouse gas emissions, such as methane, from
insect production are low [12–14].
Numerous studies have shown that insects and insect meals can be used in pet food and livestock
feed, in particular for fish and poultry [15–18]. Moreover, many insect species can convert inedible
organic material with zero-value (byproducts, waste, organic side-streams) into high-protein feed
that can replace expensive feed ingredients normally used for livestock (e.g., fish meal) [15,19,20].
Of particular interest for livestock feed applications are the larvae of generalist saprophytic fly
species, such as the black soldier fly (Hermetia illucens L., Diptera: Stratiomyidae) and the house
fly (Musca domestica L., Diptera: Muscidae). The larval stages of these species can convert inedible
organic material of minimal value into valuable biomass, which presents an additional opportunity
to reduce the 1.3 billion tons of food that is wasted annually [21–24]. In this study, we will focus
on the black soldier fly (BSF), H. illucens, which can be used to bioconvert organic matter into insect
biomass rich in crude protein (42%) and fat (29%) [23,25–27]. BSF has been intensively studied for
applications in waste management, as it is able to accumulate nutrients from what is currently wasted,
allowing the establishment of a circular, rather than linear, food economy [18,28,29]. BSF larvae have
been used for decades in the pet food trade and have recently been approved as aquaculture feed in
Europe, the United States, and Canada [30,31]. Moreover, researchers advocate additional industrial
applications such as biofuel and pharmaceutical production [32–35].
Many insects suitable as human food, such as crickets and grasshoppers, have been farmed for
over 50 years for use as feed for insectivorous pets and zoo animals. The European pet food market
is the second largest in the world with an estimated value of U.S. $21.5 billion [36] with about 8.59
million reptile and amphibian pets kept across Europe [37–39]. The production of these insects, despite
normally being conducted on formulated diets, seems to be more efficient than rearing some traditional
livestock [7,40]. However, a large quantity of organic waste is still produced during the mass rearing.
This waste, consisting of frass, exuviae, and uneaten feed, is of little value and is commonly disposed
of by spreading on agricultural fields (C.D. Moore, pers. obs.).
In this study, we investigated the suitability of using wastes coming from a farm rearing crickets
and locusts as the growing substrate for H. illucens to improve the efficiency of insect farms and
investigate the possibility of establishing a circular food economy. We assessed the impact of waste
originating from cricket and grasshopper rearing on H. illucens performance in terms of growth, yield of
larvae, and production of adults. We also evaluated the larval efficiency to consume and metabolize
these substrates and the impact of the diet on the nutritional composition of the collected larvae.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Source of Flies and Feeding Trials
Newly hatched black soldier fly larvae were obtained from a colony previously founded at the
University of Milan [25,41] and reared for 4 days on hen feed before experimental trials started.
Wastes from locusts (Schistocerca gregaria (Forskål)) and crickets (Gryllus bimaculatus (De Geer)
and Gryllodes sigillatus (Walker)) production were provided by a commercial insect farm (Monkfield
Nutrition Ltd., UK) from post-harvest rearing cages and tested as rearing substrates forH. illucens larvae.
Locust waste consisted of frass, locust exuviae, dead locusts, uneaten brassicas, and uneaten feed
(ForFarmers Fine Layers Meal). Cricket waste consisted of frass, exuviae, dead crickets, and uneaten
feed (Marsden’s Ultimate Superfine Crumb). Wastes were stored at −18 ◦C for >12 h before being
transported to the University of Milan, Italy.
Feeding substrates were given to larvae as they were or chopped with a mixer to evaluate if a
shredded diet could improve H. illucens performance. Water was added where necessary to reach a
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moisture content of 50–60%. In addition, a standard diet containing 50% wheat germ, 30% alfalfa,
and 20% corn flour added with water (moisture content 60%) was used as a control. To summarize,
the following rearing substrates were tested: (1) Cricket waste; (2) chopped cricket waste; (3) locust
waste; (4) chopped locust waste; (5) standard diet.
2.1.1. Larval Growth and Waste Reduction Efficiency
For each substrate, 200 4-day-old larvae were placed in a plastic container (500 mL) with a
perforated lid lined with mesh netting. Three replicates per substrate were prepared and food was
provided ad libitum until 40% of the samples in each replicate reached prepupal stage, indicated by
the characteristic colour change from white to dark cream. Containers were maintained in a climate
chamber (T 25◦ ± 0.5 ◦C; RH 60 ± 0.5%; light cycle 12:12 L:D). During the growth phase, ten larvae from
each replicate were removed every three days to be weighted with an analytical balance (SartoriusCP64,
Germany) before returning to the container from which they were collected.
To determine the waste reduction index (WRI) and the efficiency of the conversion of the substrates
into valuable biomass (efficiency of conversion of the ingested food = ECI), the total amount of food
added, the substrate remaining at the end of the experiment, and the final biomass (larvae and pupae)
were weighed. All indexes were calculated on dry matter. Indexes were calculated as follows:
• WRI (waste reduction index) = (W − R/W)/days of trial (d) × 100
where W = total amount of feed provided; R = remaining substrate
• ECI (efficiency of conversion of the ingested food) = B/(W − R)
where B = total biomass (larvae + pupae) (g); W = total amount of feed provided;
R = remaining substrate
• SR (substrate reduction) = W − R/W*100
where W = total amount of feed provided; R = remaining substrate
Moreover, the larval daily growth rate was calculated as follows:
• GR (Larval growth rate (g/d)) = (final larval average weight− initial larval average weight)/number
of days of the trial [42].
2.1.2. Pupae and Adults
The presence of pupae was checked daily and, when found, they were counted and transferred
in a separate lidded container. Fifty pupae for each replicate (150 per experimental treatment) were
weighed. Wood shavings were added to each container in order to facilitate pupal development to
emerge as adults. Larval and pupal mortality was registered. Moreover, emerged adults were sexed
and the weight of 60 adults (thirty males and thirty females) for each replicate was acquired after
desiccation to a constant weight.
2.1.3. Chemical Analyses
In order to have enough H. illucens larvae for chemical analyses, a separate set of 4-day-old larvae,
previously fed on the hen diet, was reared to prepupae on the three experimental diets. All mature
larvae were collected from each container and stored at −18 ◦C. Chemical analyses of the larvae
and of the rearing substrates were conducted by the ARAL (Associazione Regionale Allevatori della
Lombardia) Laboratory, Crema, Italy.
Chemical analyses were performed as follows: Dry weight was determined after drying the
samples (substrates or larvae) at 103 ◦C using a Binder oven, while ash was established by complete
combustion at 550 ◦C (REG CE 152/2009) (Passoni, Italy). Crude protein (CP) was determined by
Kjeldahl Turboterm Vapodest Gerhardt (UNI EN ISO 5983-2:2009), while neutral detergent fibre (NDF)
and acid detergent fibre (ADF) were determined using a FIBERTEC (Mod. 2010, FOSS; Danemark)
following the Fibretec 2010 Auto Fiber Analysis System (Foss Analytical, ASN 3431 and ASN 3429,
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van Soest Method, AOAC 973.18). Finally, ether extract was determined by Twisselman Method
(Reg. REG CE 152/2009) (Twisselman, WBV6, FALC, Treviglio (BG), Italy).
2.2. Statistical Analyses
Data recorded on time of larval development, final larval and pupal weight, adult weight and
length, survival of different stages, the waste reduction, and biomass production were compared
by one-way ANOVA. To test significant differences, prior to analyses, all data were examined with
Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance and with the Shapiro Wilk test for normal distribution. Where
significant differences occurred, the Tukey–Kramer honestly significant difference (HSD) multiple
comparisons test was applied for mean separation (p < 0.05) between tested diets.
The two-tailed Student’s t-test was used to determine significant differences between male and
female weight and length (p < 0.05). The statistical analyses were performed by SPSS® Statistic
(Version 23 for Windows, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Chemical Composition of the Rearing Substrates
Chemical composition of the experimental wastes and of the standard diet varied in their
composition, as illustrated in Table 1. The initial moisture content of the diets was similar in the
standard diet and cricket waste, while the locust waste showed a considerably higher water content
(52.87%). Locust waste showed the highest ash value (13.39%) compared to the other substrates.
Prior to larval feeding, water was added to drier substrates to obtain a moisture between 50 and 60%.
Crude protein content was lower in the standard diet (21.64%) than the cricket and locust wastes
(>32%). Fat content also varied within rearing substrates from 3.17% (cricket waste) to 8.38% (locust
waste). NDF (neutral detergent fibre) and ADF (acid detergent fibre) were higher in locust waste,
followed by standard diet and cricket waste. Locust waste showed a lower NFC (9.7%) (nonfibre
carbohydrates) content than the other substrates (>30%).
Table 1. Chemical composition of the different substrates used for Hermetia illucens larvae rearing,
before adding water. (Values are reported on dry matter, except for moisture content) (g/100 g).
Chemical Composition Cricket Waste Locust Waste Standard Diet
Moisture content (%) 10.93 52.87 9.29
Ash (%) 10.30 13.39 6.62
Crude protein (%) 32.60 41.75 21.64
Crude fat (%) 3.17 8.38 6.05
Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) (%) 23.31 27.15 26.15
Acid detergent fibre (ADF) (%) 12.69 18.94 15.76
Nonfibre carbohydrates (NFC) 31.03 9.70 39.82
3.2. Chemical Composition of the BSF Larvae
Table 2 reports the chemical composition of H. illucens larvae grown on the different rearing diets.
Ash content of BSF larvae replicated the content of the rearing substrates: lower in larvae grown
on standard diet and higher in those on locust waste. Protein content of the larvae grown on the
locust waste was the highest (CP 49.18%), followed by larvae fed with standard diet and cricket waste
(CP 46.07% and 37.06%, respectively). Fat varied from a minimum of 25.83% in larvae grown on
locust waste to a maximum of 38.67% in larvae on cricket waste. Saturated fatty acids were always
higher than the unsaturated, and this was particularly the case for larvae reared on cricket waste.
Moreover, while the polyunsaturated fatty acid content of larvae reared on locust waste was higher
than monounsaturated fatty acids, in the other larval groups, the opposite situation was observed.
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NDF was similar across treatments, varying from 13.38 to 15.86%. Lastly, ADF was lower in larvae
from cricket waste and higher in larvae from standard diet.
Table 2. Composition of H. illucens larvae on the different rearing substrates (g/100 g) (values are
reported on dry matter).
Chemical Composition/Nutrients Cricket Waste Locust Waste Standard Diet
Dry matter (%) 37.38 33.18 37.6
Ash (%) 9.37 13.16 8.12
Crude protein (%) 37.06 49.18 46.07
Crude fat 38.67 25.83 37.36
Saturated fatty acids 74.68 57.48 60.17
Unsaturated fatty acids 25.36 42.57 30.07
Monounsaturated fatty acids 13.40 19.49 21.65
Polyunsaturated fatty acids 11.96 23.08 8.42
Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) 13.38 15.86 13.96
Acid detergent fibre (ADF) 7.15 9.31 12.00
3.3. Larval Growth and Adult Performance
Larvae successfully developed on all the tested substrates, with larval growth on the chopped
locust waste diet significantly slower than on all other diets (F4,10 = 18.28; p < 0.05), and a mean of
21.3 ± 1.22 days necessary to reach the prepupal stage (Figures 1 and 2). Nonchopped locust waste
gave intermediate results. Larvae reared on other substrates took less time to pupate; in particular,
larvae on cricket waste (as is or chopped) gave the same results as the control diet, with a mean of
16 days for 40% of larvae to develop to prepupae. Rearing substrate also had a significant influence on
final larval weight (Figure 3; F4,10 = 23.07, p < 0.05). The highest final larval weight was achieved in
larvae reared on cricket waste and standard diet, which statistically differed from the larvae grown on
locust waste (Figure 3). Chopping the rearing substrate did not result in increased larval weight.
BSF growth patterns were similar across growing substrates (Figure 4). Larvae consistently gained
weight until they stopped feeding prior to entering the prepupal stage.
Pupal weight was also influenced by feeding substrates (F4,475 = 115.56; p < 0.05), reflecting the
trends of larval weight: heaviest pupae were reared on the standard and cricket waste diets, while the
lightest were reared on locust waste (either as is or chopped) (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Days to reach the prepupal stage.
Figure 3. Prepupal (light grey) and pupal (black) weight reached from H. illucens on the different
rearing substrates. Asterisks refer to significant differences among the rearing substrates within the
same stage group.
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Figure 4. Trend of the daily larval growth.
The weight and length of adults of the same sex varied significantly with diet (male length:
F4,295 = 58.78; p < 0.05; female length: F4,295 = 71.15; p < 0.05; male weight: F4,295 = 438.9; p < 0.05;
female weight: F4,295 = 202.59; p < 0.05) (Table 3). Males and females that emerged from larvae
grown on both locust diets were always lighter and smaller than adults of the other experimental diets
(Table 3). Within the same diet, significant differences between sex were observed only in the weight of
adults that emerged from cricket diet and standard diet, where females were significantly heavier than
males (p < 0.05).
Table 3. Length and weight of adults that emerged from the experimental substrates (adult weight
referred to dry weight).
Diet Length (mm) Weight (mg)
Males Females Males Females
Cricket waste 15.78 ± 0.10 Acd 15.60 ± 0.10 Acd 30.4 ± 0.29 Ad 35.8 ± 0.68 Bd
Chopped cricket waste 15.44 ± 0.11 Ac 15.46 ± 0.10 Ac 26.3 ± 0.28 Ac 34.4 ± 0.25 Ad
Locust waste 14.64 ± 0.092 Ab 14.43 ± 0.083 Ab 19.8 ± 0.33 Ab 23.9 ± 0.31 Ab
Chopped locust waste 14.19 ± 0.092 Aa 13.98 ± 0.082 Aa 16.6 ± 0.18 Aa 20.6 ± 0.21 Aa
Standard diet 15.86 ± 0.09 Ad 15.88 ± 0.12 Ad 27.2 ± 0.25 Ac 32.4 ± 0.68 Bc
Means ± SE in males and females within the same treatment followed by the same capital letter do not differ
significantly (t-test, p < 0.05). Values followed by the same lowercase letter in the same column are not statistically
different (p < 0.05).
3.4. Survival
Survival was not significantly affected by the rearing substrates (p > 0.05). Mortality was very low
in all the diets tested, and no statistical differences were observed on both larval and pupal survival
(p > 0.05) (Figure 5). The mean percentage of larval survival from four-day larvae to prepupal stage
was 94 ± 15%, with a minimum mean value of 88 ± 2.85% observed in chopped locust waste and a
maximum of 98 ± 1% in chopped cricket waste. Pupae survival was even higher, with a total mean of
97 ± 5.04%.
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3.5. aste Reduction and Biomass Production
The waste reduction and bioconversion of experi ental substrates by BSF larvae differed
significantly between experimental diets (WRI: F4,10 = 32.16; p < 0.05; SR: F4,10 = 21.35; p < 0.05;
ECI: F4,10 = 10.76; p < 0.05) (Table 4). WRI (waste reduction index) describes the larval ability to reduce
feeding substrates; therefore, higher values show a greater ability to reduce the organic matter. Larvae
were better able to reduce the standard and chopped cricket diets than all other substrates, while those
grown on locust waste always significantly differed from the other experimental diets. Substrates
reduction (SR) varied from 28 to 72% and, following the WRI indexes, was higher in standard diet
and when cricket waste was given to the larvae finely chopped. On the contrary, chopping the locust
waste did not result in an increase of the waste reduction. The mean value of the ECI was higher in
larvae fed with locust waste. In particular, the best efficiency was found when locust waste was given
chopped with a value of 0.470 ± 0.09. Standard diet and cricket wastes were not significantly different
from each other, with lower values compared locust waste diets.
Table 4. Waste reduction index (WRI), substrates reduction (SR), and efficiency of conversion of the
ingested food (ECI) indexes of H. illucens larvae grown on different experimental substrates.
Diet WRI (g/d) SR (%) ECI
Cricket waste 3.12 ± 0.53 b 49.89 ± 8.51 b 0.19 ± 0.05 ab
Chopped cricket waste 4.50 ± 0.16 c 72.04 ± 2.50 c 0.16 ± 0.01 a
Locust waste 1.79 ± 0.10 a 33.30 ± 1.28 ab 0.40 ± 0.02 bc
Chopped locust waste 1.32 ± 0.17 a 28.42 ± 4.60 a 0.47 ± 0.09 c
Standard diet 4.54 ± 0.02 c 72.64 ± 0.31 c 0.13 ± 0.01 a
Values (means ± SE) followed by the same letter in the same column are not statistically different (p < 0.05).
4. Discussion
Hermetia illucens larvae have been suggested to have an important role to play in the framework
of the circular economy by recycling resources that are normally eliminated or that do not find
a reallocation in the food chain [18,43,44]. Larvae of this fly can feed on a wide range of organic
substrates characterized by a different content of nutrients producing high-rich protein feed for
livestock [16,31,45,46]. Nowadays, E.U. regulations prohibit the use of insects in the food chain if
they are grown on manure or waste of animal origin. Nevertheless, many papers have shown
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that the environmental impact of insect production is highly influenced by the insect rearing
substrate [43,44,47,48]. Thus, the possibility to exploit different waste streams could lower the
environmental impact of insect mass production compared to the feed currently used (mainly feed for
poultry) as well as contributing to the waste management.
In this study, we investigated the feasibility of rearing BSF larvae on wastes generated from
the mass rearing of two other insect species, G. assimilis and S. gregaria, used in pet nutrition and
with particular interest as a protein source for humans. We assessed how different rearing substrates
influenced the larval growth in terms of final larval weight reached and development time, and the
efficacy in waste reduction and bioconversion. As already observed, growth parameters for both
larvae and adults were greatly influenced by the composition of feed substrates [22,25,41,49,50].
All experimental substrates allowed larval growth and emergence of H. illucens adults. Larval survival
was always very high, showing that all the experimented substrates could effectively sustain the
complete development of the insect. Survival results were in line or higher with other research where
H. illucens was reared on artificial diets (e.g., Tomberlin et al., 2002) [51] or on organic substrates
derived from different waste streams or byproducts [20,25,43,52]. The percentage of adult emergence
was above 96% in all the experimental conditions, which is comparable to other studies on artificial
diet or hen feed [50,53], but in contrast with other research conducted on diets of vegetal or animal
origin [25,49,51]. Although the experimental substrates differed in chemical composition, no relevant
differences were noticed in the larval development time, except on locust chopped waste where the
larval growth was slower (up to seven days more). These data are comparable with the growing of
H. illucens on different organic substrates as dairy manure and soybean curd residue, brewer’s waste or
vegetable residue diets [20,26,45,54]. The rapid growth normally can be attributed to the high protein
content of the different rearing substrates and the low fat content; in fact, a high fat content could
be detrimental for black soldier fly larvae [22]. The longer growth on locust waste could be thus
attributed to the higher lipid content of this substrate compared to the others. Nevertheless, this is
in contrast with what was observed by Oonincx et al. (2015) [55], that is, a fastest development and
higher survival rate when larvae are reared on high protein and fat diet, as in this case.
As shown in the growth curves (Figure 1), H. illucens larvae reached a significantly higher weight
in fewer days when reared on cricket waste. The larval biomass gained differed among the substrates.
In particular, the weight observed in larvae grown on cricket waste was the highest and comparable,
for example, to what was observed by Tschimer and Simon (2015) [19], rearing H. illucens on dried
distiller and beet pulp. Many other studies showed lower weight of larvae when reared on waste
streams, of either animal or vegetal origin [22,25,54]. Adult dimension (weight and length) strongly
reflected the trend of the weight of the preimaginal instars. In fact, it is known that H. illucens
accumulates its fat body only during the larval stage, while adult nourishment is less important and
mostly influences longevity [41,51,56]. As is typical in Diptera, adult females always weighed more
than males [57,58].
H. illucens larvae were able to successfully consume cricket and locust organic waste, confirming
their ability to bioconvert wide organic side-streams. The ability of the larvae to reduce the given
substrate varied from 28 to 72%. Cricket waste and the control diet showed the highest percentage in
mass reduction, and data were similar to municipal waste [59] or on dairy manure and soybean curd
residue [26]. Furthermore, Nyakeri et al. (2017) [60] found a substrate reduction from 44 to 81% on
different organic waste substrates. The high value on cricket waste suggests the possibility of using
H. illucens larvae to reduce the amount of such waste produced during the cricket rearing. Moreover,
we observed that chopping the cricket substrate led to a higher substrate reduction, suggesting a major
availability of the feed. On the contrary, the lectins content in brassicas, present in the locust waste,
may have caused the lower substrate reduction observed in larvae on this waste. In fact, lectins are
protease inhibitors that exert their toxic effect by binding to carbohydrates and glycol–proteins in the
insect midgut, hence disrupting digestive processes and nutrient assimilation [61].
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Food conversion efficiency shows the ability of the larvae to transform the ingested food into
their biomass. Higher ECI index, found in locust waste, means a good efficiency in the conversion of
the growing substrate into larval biomass. The lower food ingestion rate by larvae fed locust waste,
as indicated by the low substrate reduction, probably suggests a slower passage of food in the larval
gut that in turn causes a higher nutrient assimilation [62,63].
The nutritional composition of the growing media is the main factor affecting the feed conversion
efficiency of H. illucens. As already observed by Oonincx et al. (2015) [55], diets with high protein
content results in higher conversion of the ingested substrate (ECI). Also in this study, the higher ECI
index was observed on locust substrates where the protein content was higher than other growing
substrates, showing that larvae are more efficient on this waste.
The chemical composition of the substrates also influenced the final proximate composition of
the larvae. The experimental substrates assessed in this trail were characterized by considerably high
protein content, which could have positively influenced the final protein level of the larvae. Indeed,
protein content in mature larvae comprised between 37.06 and 49.18% dry matter in agreement with
other studies [20,64,65]. Lipid content of H. illucens was also comparable to other studies, with the
larger proportion consisting of saturated lipids [55,65,66]. The high fat content observed in larvae
grown on cricket waste and standard diet are probably due to the high NFC levels found in these
substrates [54]. In fact, protein and carbohydrates are needed by larvae for their growth (biomass
production), and excessive dietary carbohydrates are converted into lipids, useful for pupae and adults,
as confirmed by our research. In both cases, the final protein and fat content of the prepupae only
partially reflected the content of the rearing substrates; however, as reported by Wang and Shelomi
(2017) [27], a source of variation both for protein and lipid content could be observed among individuals
and experimental boxes.
For an efficient insect mass-rearing facility, it is important to maximize the production of H. illucens
larvae with lower costs in terms of materials and resources, making their production more competitive.
Important goals are the achievement of an optimization between the survival, development time,
and final weight reached by the larvae (biomass), and the nutritional properties [67]. Thus, research of
an optimal growing substrate able to meet the nutrient requirement of the species is essential for an
economical production. Although the results of the present study do not derive from an industrial
producing process, they provide important information on the use of alternative rearing substrates.
Considering the positive results obtained in terms of final larval weight, the high survival, and the fast
development, we can speculate that the tested substrates can constitute a valuable rearing substrate for
H. illucens mass rearing.
More studies are necessary to assess the potential microbial contamination and, in general, the food
safety risks linked to the use of this insect-waste as feed for H. illucens larvae. Finally, the waste
considered in this study has no secondary reuse, and thus, its exploitation as a rearing substrate for
H. illucens offers economic and environmental benefits for sustainable management of organic wastes.
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